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Tribal Dance
Program Here

Ground wos broken Monday for this $2.9 million facility near Huron. This is the University's
first permanent branch campus and will serve the Tri-county area with mostly undergraduate courses. Enrollment is expected to be more than 1,700 when it opens in 1969.

Ground Broken
-for Branch Campus
The University's and Northwest
Ohio's first permanent branch
campus moved toward completion
Monday when ground for the $2.9
million facility was broken by
Governor James A. Rhodes and
other state officials.
Scheduled to open for the 196970 academic year, the University's Firelands Branch campus
will have an enrollment of 1,000
ru 11-time and 700 part-time students.
Located on 216 acres near Huron,
the Firelands Branch campus will
serve Erie. Huron and Ottawa
counties.

GROUNDBREAKING HONORS MONDAY for the University's
Firelands Branch campus, near Huron, were handled by Governor James A. Rhodes, state senator Paul Gilmore (1.), Board of
Regents chancellor John D. Millett, and Mrs. Ethel Swanbeck,
state representative from District XIV.

"Education said
Governor
Rhodes at the ground breaking,
has top priority in this state."
He added that much of the state's
future depends on more Jobs which
would result from Increased research and development.
"Higher education's Importance
lies In the fact that It Initiates
most research and development,"
he explained.
President William T. Jerome
III, Ohio Board of Regents Chancellor, John D. Millett, and a
number of other state legislatures
were among those on hand for the

Traffic Control Negligence Cited
In I960 Cal Poly Plane Crash
It's been almost seven years
since the plane crash at Toledo
express Airport where 22 people
were killed, Inrhidlng 16 members
of the California State Polytechnic
College which had played Bowling
Green University earlier that day.
Seven years later on July 7 U.S.
District Judge Fred Kunzel In
San Diego, Calif, ruled that the
accident was partly due to negligence on the part of the air controllers at the airport.
Judge Knuzel also stated that
the federal government Is liable
for damages, resulting from the
crash of the plane which carried

the football team.
The crash occurred only seconds after the twin-engine C-46
airplane left the ground In a
dense fog on the night of Oct.
29, 19«0.
The U.S. Circuit Judge said that
the plane should not have been
allowed to take off because the
visibility was almost zero. The
chartered plane was 100 feet in
the air when It crashed into the
runway.
Thirty-nine plaintiffs have consolidated their suits ranging from
$15,000 to $400,000 against the
government. The Judge will set

hearing dates on July 28 for further trial of the suits, which total
$1,745,000.
In July 1964 the state of California and Lloyd's of London agreed
to pay survivors and relatives
of the victims more than $500,000
In damages.
The State of California was sued
for negligence in the selection
of the airline In chartering the
plane, and for failure to properly
supervise and control the plane's
departure.
The airline has since gone out
of business.

A program of American Indian
dances will be presented at 7:30
tonight In the Hall of Music Recital Auditorium featuring Robert
"Apache" McLean, a student of
American Indian customs and culture.
"Apache" will appear In 12
authentic tribal costumes while
performing and lecturing on each
dance.
Mr. McLean has written extensively on the American Indian and
has
performed at festivals
throughout the United States.
He received the bachelor of
science and the master's degree
from the University of Utah and
wrote his master's thesis on the
Hopl Indians.
The program, offered as part
of the University's summer school
social calendar, will highlight the
Klowa War Dance, the Apache
Devil Dance, the Aztec Fire Dance
and the Hopl Snake Dance.
It Is free and open to the public.

ceremony.
The Firelands campus will give
tri-county high school graduates
a chance to complete freshman
and sophomore college programs
while living at home and eliminate
the need to delay their education
because of lack of residential space
on main campuses. The campus
also will offer technical-vocational
courses to fill demands of business
and Industry in the area.
The Firelands campus will operate both day and evening classes.
Evening courses will be. In some
cases, more job oriented to meet
the demands of working residents
In the tri-county area who are
not particularly Interested in
working towards a degree.
Construction of the branch Is
In step with the Board of Regents
educational master plan which
calls for main campuses to limit
their enrollment to upper-class
and graduate students. The University has been limited to 15,000
by the Board. Branches will provide academic programs for most
freshman and sophomore students.
The Firelands Branch is the 18th
permanent branch campus to be
started or completed In Ohio in
the past four years.
The name "Firelands" stems
from the traditional name of the
historic tri-county area. In 1809
the Connecticut legislature gave
500,000 acres of their Western
Reserve to Its rM*i>r Wbo had
been burned out by the Bzitlth
during the Revolutionary war. The
citizens' parcels became known
as the "fire-sufferers lands" and
the area has since evolved to
"Firelands,"
Mosser Construction Company
of Fremont Is the general contractor for the Firelands facility
which will Include 16 classrooms,
a library, and eight laboratories
for science, business, and art
courses.
The project Is financed by a
$U2 million contribution from tricounty residents and $1.7 million
In state funds from the 1965 state
bond Issue,

Eugene R. Wilson

Wilson Named
To New Post
Eugene R. Wilson has been promoted to the post of director of
development and assistant to the
president of the University.
He succeeds Charles E. Perry,
who has joined the staff of Florida
governor, Claude R. Kirk, Jr% as
a special assistant for educational
affairs.
For the past year Mr. Wilson
has been associate director of
development.
In his new post he Is responsible for the University's gift campaigns and will represent the
president's office in matters related to Bowling Green's total
development program.
One of his major duties will
be assisting the volunteer leadership
for "Bowling Green's
Mission:
Expanding Horizons,**
a $10 million fund-raising program which was started In November, 1966.
The 29-year-old administrator
la a 1960 University graduate.
He was awarded a master's degree
from Syracuse University In 1961.
Prior to joining the development
office staff, Mr, Wilson was manager of radio and television advertising for Columbia Gas of
Ohio Inc. In Columbus for two
years.
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New
Left
Viewpoint

Negroes Forced To Violent Measures!
by Tom Shelley

Molt white Americans are
puzzled by recent Negro rlou and
don't know the meaning of "Black
Power."
When the National
Guard Is sent In to qualm a ghetto
riot they shake their heads and
say, "They are getting Just what
—
—

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. MAIN ST.

ANNUAL
JEWELRY SALE!
NOW IN

they're asking for." But the sad
truth is that they aren't getting
what they are asking for. They
are denied acceptance as human
beings and the social and economic pre-conditions for such acceptance.
The "civil rights" movement
is dead. It used non-violent methods, e^j.. sit-ins, marches, petitions, to attempt to gain decent
housing, voter registration and
flar
elections,
desegregated
schools, and good Jobs for
American Negroes. Dr. King and
other well known liberal negro
leaders preached that only through
such legal, democratic means
could Negroes attain their goals.
The civil rights movement failed
because It made appeals to morally

blind leaders via traditional democratic means In a political and
ecnomlc system In which democracy had degenerated to nothingness. It was met with tokenism
from the white community--token
desegregation of schools, a few
negroes elected to city councils,
and a welfare system which propagated poverty. It was also met
In the South with bombings, arson,
tear gas and murders.
The "Black Power" movement
Is very much alive and growing.
The Student Non-vlolentCoordlnatlng Committee (SNCC), considered by most of us to be In
the New Lefty, Is the forerunner
In the Black Power movement.
Black Power means equal and
democratic
participation
by

SHARP CAR!!

PROGRESS
SAVE ON
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY
RINGS
SILVER AND GIFTS

FOREIGN STUDENT
MUST SELL!!

SAVE UP TO

50% on
many sale items!

SHARP - 1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2 Dr. 100%
Clean, New Brakes, New Whitewoll Tires, Plus
Snow Tires, Radio, Standard Trans. Excellent
Price! Call 352-7672 (Call Again If No Answer 1st
Time, Please!!

J

%.

July Clearance
* SUITS - 1/3 - 1/2 OFF
• Slacks, Bermudas,

Skirts, Jackets

Most white New Left persons
do not condone Negro violence.
I for one dlstaln it. But the Negroes in America are In revolution -- one very similar to the
American Revolution — and as
with most revolutions It is becoming an increasing violent one.
Many Americans are morally
blind and insensitive to the subhuman conditions of their fellow
countrymen. As Rev. Otis Moss
Jr„ of Cincinnati, said, "Oh how
wonderful It would have been if
you had listened to our dreams
and understood our aspirations.
Now the white community Is experiencing the fear and terror that
we have lived with for lo these
many years." (New York Times
6/15/67) NOW Is the time for
you and I, and not just our "leaders", to turn to our black fellow
Americans and listen to them, and
understand them and accept them
as human beings. Or I predict
that negro violence will never
end In this nation until we do so.
Tom Shelley

Negroes In the social and political
Institutions within which they live.
Floyd McKissick of CORE (not
considered to be In the New Left,
but whose Black Power concepts
differ only slightly from those of
SNCC) states that Black Power Is
"black people determining for
themselves the courses of action
they will take toward gaining real
power." (New York Times 6/20/
67) His goals for "real power"
Include "political and economic
power, a black consumer bloc, the
enforcement of Federal laws, the
development of black leadership
and a positive black selflmage"
(Ibid.).
SNCC's strategy for gaining the
goals of Black Power Is to form
organizations of ghetto negroes,
similar to unions, based on participatory democracy, to build cooperatives to help themselves, and
to put economic and political pressure on landlords and city, state
and federal governments to gain
decent housing. Jobs and education.
(Participatory democracy is decision making by the common people
within an institution rather than
authoritarian "leaders" or"offlclals.") Raising the Negroes feeling of human dignity Is their most
important task. All of this is done
by non-violent means.
With the failure of the civil
rights movement to bring about
fundamental change, and with only
the scattered, slow and many times
frustrating SNCC programs, the
vast majority of poor Negroes (and
most Negroes are poor) have fallen
into deep despair and bitterness.
With the failure of non-violent
protest to attain their goals, the
only thing they have to turn to
Is violence. To quote one Buffalo
youth, "We could sing 'We Shall
Overcome' until doomsday and nobody would listen to us. Throw
a brick and break a window and
the whole world wants to know
what's wrong--as If they didn't
know already." (New York Times
6/30/67)

(Tom Shelley Is a member of
Bowling Green Students for a Democratic Socelty. The viewpoints
expressed are solely those of the
author and do not necessarily reflect those of Bowling Green SDS
or its Individual members or the
B-G News. Comments or questions
may be directed to the author
at 702 E. Wooster st„ B. G„ Ohio
or left at the News office.)

SWIM

Co-ordinates - by Jr. House

J. Richardson

AT

1/4 - 1/3 OFF
♦ BLOUSES $1-2-3-4
♦ SHIFT DRESSES - 1/4 OFF
. KNIT TOPS - $1.99 - $2.40 - $2.99
•LINGERIE 1/3 - 1/2 OFF

Richardson Joins
Planning Office

LUCKEY
QUARRY
Featuring /Water

Bras, Slips, Petticoats, Briefs

LUCKEY, OHIO

LUCKEY
QUARRY

•SLEEPWEAR 1/4 - 1/2 OFF
Shifts, Shorties, Robes

• JEWELRY - 1/2 PRICE
Pins, Earrings, Pierced & Pierced Look

• Stationary, Cosmetics, Notions
Misc. Items 25< - 99<

NOW!

Jerry L. Richardson, a 1966
University graduate, has been
named an assistant In the University's Campus Planning Office,
President Jerome has announced.
He will be a statistical clerk
and will be Involved in conducting
research in the field of education.
Richardson is studying for the
master's degree in student personnel and guidance.
As an undergraduate he was a
member of Beta Beta Beta, honorary biology society, and was
president of Sigma Phi Hpsilon,
social fraternity. He also served
the Student Council, the Interfraternlty Council, and student
boards.

THRU TUES.
JULY 18

CLA-ZEL

OTTO PREMINGER
MICHAEL CAINE
JANE FONDA
JOHN PHILLIP LAW
OIAHANN CARROLL
ROBERT HOOKS
FAYE DUNAWAY
BURGESS MEREDITH

*1U Powde* P«tt

HURRY
SUNDOWN

525 Ridge Street
SUMMER HOURS: 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

PANAVISION'- TECHNICOLOR"-A PARAMOUNT RELEASE ISUGGtSIED FOR MtTURE AUDIENCES |

\

/

SEAN
STARTS WED., JULY 19
CONNERY 007 - "YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE"
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I CLASSIFIEDS I
WANTED
Wanted: two male students to fill
vacancies in apt. for second summer session. CaU 354-1411.
Wanted - Check your Junk box.
Elementary teachers will pay top
price for foreign coins. 354-5163.
Wanted;
1 or 2 female roommates to share apt. for fall. Contack Barb, Rm. 31, NewmanC enter.

Special

RIDES
Ride available to San Francisco
area. Leave July 22. Contact at
352-9034.
LOST

photo by Dave Ottney
MOT BAD 'EH BABY . . Emma (left) played by Janice Whittamore
.and Tot (right) played by Elaine Gubics give Addie (center) played
by Kathy Collins advice on the 'wild life' with the voice of experience in the season opener for Huron Playhouse Tuesday
night. The play is Anita Loos comedy "Happy Birthday."

Players Imaginative
In Huron Opener
**

by Harry Schwarzer

Anita Loos' comedy "Happy
Birthday", which provided Helen
i Aayes with one of her greatest
! successes, opened last night at
the air conditioned Huron Playhouse for a five night run July
111-15.
"Happy Birthday" Is slight and
I light and sentimental, all dressed
I 'ip and glmmicked up.
Kathy Collins as Addle, the
I dried-up little librarian who has
lone hell of an evening as clnIcterella, is giddy-gay and marI velous. She sings, dances and gets
I tight on pink-ladles, crone de
I menthe, and Just about everything
I else one can name. She perches
I of bar stools, bartops, plays a love
I scene with skill thoroughly capI rivaling the audience.
Before the magical night at the
I Juke-boxed Jersey Mecca Bar is
lover. Addle Bemls has routed her
1 hussy of a rival, Teresann Joseph
las Maude, cracked her pa with
la fifth and has won her handIsome 'Romeo' banker, Robert Bar2 ton played by Paul Bishop.
The supporting cast is excellent.
I Elaine Gubics as Tot and Janice
I Whlttemore as Emma standout as
[retired prostitutes who comments
I are salty in tones of the insinuate
I and the cloy. They are ..beautiful.
, Lorella E. Brownall Is striking
land hard as the mistress of the
linn, and Jack Godby injects good
I humor in his portrayal of Addle"a
|.Vher.
Dr. Allan Kepke's direction Is
hops. Just as Miss Collins gives
I the play variety and momentum, he
I keeps Its action building through
I Its mixture of liquored fantasy
land reality. There Is great variety
[<«" mood and emotion to its progression.
The dreamy emotional effect Is

LOOKING
FOR
•SOMETHING
TO DO?
VARSITY LANES

PUTT-PUTT
1033 S. MAIN 352-0131

highlighted by excellent lighting,
moving props, clever scenic detail
and the honky-tonk com motion. The
play piffles when it isn't being
blown up to absurdity.
Anita Loos' little comedy is
attenuated without much In the
way of writing or lmaginatioiuThe
Huron company gives it the imagination and charm needed and
turns It into pure audience enjoyment. Every member of the
cast, all twenty-three, worked and
fitted together perfectly.
The common goal, to make
something truly enjoyable out of
nothing. They were 100% successful.

Lose
Girl's prescription sunglasses -- Black and white far
frames in black case -- notify
Linda, 319 Conklln -- will be on
campus section session also.
PERSONAL_
BLU AND SNOOPY-The end Is near. I'll be trappsd
in Akron with a tire around my
neck for the rest of eternity.
It's a dog's life. HOEKY.
FRIEND':
One good turn gets all the covers.
The Strong One.

THE CUMATE
FOR EDUCATION
IS PROGRESS

Sale

the technique
is innovation"

F1o r i &d
HAS A PLACE FOR

ELEMENTARY,
SECONDARY
TEACHERS
Want more fads?

SEND FOR FREE COPY
„, - ■ "\
_„*»*'

WARM
HEART
COLD
BEER

DRESS
SHIRT

\

16 PAGE
BOOK IN
COIOR!

\
GET
\
THE
•
COMPLETE
STORYI
>

1

HI"

IS

\

// wherel^the action is!"

REGULAR
4.95 to
7.95

I. W BURT. Teocl.rr R.-ci u .Illicit

Knot! Bid-).
State D.pt. of Education
Tc.llc.hu.sec. Honda 32J0«
Nome

HOWARD'S
213 N. MAIN
354 - 7550

Major
Addicit_

C.»»

_Slolc_

Z'P

NOW 1/2 PRICE
at the

532 E. WOOSTER
Miami U.
Ohio State U.
U. of Cincinnati
West Va. U.
Eastern Ky. U.

Bowling Green U.
Purdue U.
Ohio U.
U. of Kentucky
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Intramural Standings

BROWN LEAGUE
Place
Team
1 Returns
2 Wooster Wonders
2 Staffers
4 C. I. Tenders #2
4 Toads
6 Langes
7 Dirty Dozen

Won
3
2
2
i
I
0
o

Lost
0
0
0
2
2
2
3

NOTE:
Brown League games
scheduled f or J uly 20 will be played
Wednesday, July 19.
ORANGE LEAGUE
Place Team
Nads
1
Poos
1
3 12 Angry Men
3 Leathernecks
5 C. E. Tenders #1
5 Bulbs

Robert B. Clasen

Won
2
2
1
1
0
0

Lost
0
0
1
1
2
2

Closen Named To
Eight Winners
Admissions Post
Robert B. Clasen has been appointed admissions counselor at
the University, Thomas J. Colaner, director of admissions, has
announced,
Mr. Clasen will aid In co-ordinating activities for the summer pre-registration program.
"The admissions counselors are
responsible for providing general
Information about registration to
new freshman and to plan evening
activities," he said.
Clasen will be Interviewing high
school students visiting the campus. "Applications for admission
for the September, 1968 freshman
class will not be accepted until
October 1," he said.
Mr. Clasen, a 1966 University
graduate. Is working towards a
master's degree In student personnel.

Accepts Position
In Head Start
Doris K. Williams, Instructor
In home economics at the University, has been appointed to a
National Head Start Operations
Advisory Committee for a two
year period.
Mrs. Williams Is regional training officer for Community Head
Stan Programs.
Head Start Is a federally-supported project for pre-school
children.

'Mousetrap' Opens
Tomorrow Night
The University Campus Summer
Theatre will present The "Mousetrap" a murder mystery by Agatha
Chrlsltle July 13-15 In the Joe E.
Brown Theatre In University Hall.
The play takes place in the
setting of Monksell Manor Guest
House. The action begins when
the arriving guests come under
suspicion of each other as the
murderer that the police are hunting.
Reserved seats are now on sale
at the box office In the Joe E.
Brown Theatre in University Hall.
The box office will be open from
11 ajn. and 3 pjn^ today and
tomorrow and after 7:30 pjn. on
evenings of performances.

At Game Night
The weekly game nights In
Harshman's Mld-Am Room will
end with the first summer session
next Wedn'ssday said Evelyn Steldtmann, director.
Prizes for last week's games
were won by (jary Rothman and
Phil Hollls for euchre; Bonnie
Kattesh and Tim Wright for pinochle and Bob l.empert and Tom
Stamatls for rubber bridge.
A lso winning prizes were M aiiann l.andls, Margaret Haygood,
Maurlne Yeager and Ray Yeager
for duplicate bridge; and Katie
Xorgatl for chess.

Sports Scene
According to the Associated
Press Bob Grlese, former Purdue
quarterback and No. 1 draft choice
of the Miami Dolphlne, signed
his contract Monday with the
American Football League.
Grlese reported to training camp
last week after playing In the
Coaches A11-Am erica game at Atlanta and was signed up after
Monday's workout.
Quarterback Jon Brlttenumfrom
Arkansas, who was voted the most
valuable player lntheAU-Amerlca
game was also reported In camp.
He Is already under contract.
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J. ALFREDS
presents

music

by

GYPSY MOTH
Thurs.,

Fri.,

Sat.

Night

OLD-TIME MOVIES
SUNDAY NITE

Results of 1st Round of IM
Tennis Tournament
WIN
J. Gllner
R. Shervln
D. Sutherland
G. Soule
R. Carter
R. Slayton

LOSE
R. Shafer
G. Jezlnskl
D.Ullum
D. Babcock
T. Brown
G. Williams

MM

m
SCORE
forfeit
(10-2)
(10-4)
(10-7)
(10-4)
(10-0)
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Final Clearance!
DRESS & SPORT

SHIRTS
1/2 PRICE!

THE
DEN

STAY-PRESS

SLACKS
Reg. 7.00 to 10.00

NOW 4.50!

—across from Harshman —
These are our FINAL Clearance Prices!

- MANY OTHER ITEMS ■
AS LOW AS 1/2 PRICE!

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
HALF-PRICE!
DRESSES
• BLOUSES
• SKIRTS
• SUITS
• SWIM WEAR

SHOES & SANDALS
were 12.00 — now 5.00
were 16.00 — now 6.00
were 13.00 — now 8.00

All Summer Items Must Go!

.

